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the former, A blazing, or.flaming, coal of fire;

and so t l , (J!, TA,) with the short 1, on the

authority of IDrd; [in the C1 .l4 ;] or, as in

the M, t o. (TA.)

· 1 _tL A kind of trees: n. un. with i: (IAqr,

TA :) the pl. of the latter is 'q$, and signi-

fies tmaU [trOesa of the kind caUled] .j, [q. v.].

(M, , TA. [In the C1, j a is erroneously

put for CJI.])

:I£a Slarpnes-, or acteneus, of mind, (M,
M9b, TA,) with quichkess of perception, and of
intelligence, understanding, sagacity, skill, or
knowledge: (TA :) or completeness of intelli-

gence, with quickneu of apprehension: (Mqb:)
or quicknes of intelligence, understanding, osaga-

city, shill, or knowledge: (15:) or quickneu of

perception, and sharpness, or acuteness, of under-
standing: thus applied, it is like the phrase

1U '" 1 ': (Er-Pighib, TA:) or quicknes

tn drawing conclusions. (TA. [See :C.Al: and

see also 1.]) [It app. signifies also Siharpneu of
spirit; as a quality of a camel and the like.

8ee a ] _ Also Age: (f, ] :) or full, or

complete, age: so says Mbr in the "Kt$mil :"

(TA :) contr. of lS: (yam p. 217:) accord. to
Az, its primary signification, universally, is a

state of completetne: and e:Jl J ,.Uil means

completenes of age: accord. to Kh, it means the
age of compiletness of strength, [app. in a horse,
or any solid-hoofed animal, for he says that it is]

dhen a year has passed after the .)r [or

.finishing of teething]: (TA:) or 'j :1'

means tie utmost term of youthfitnesu; from the
primary signification of the root, which is "a
state of completeness." (Mgh.) lience the saying

of El-lJajj6j, .*.j " ; [I hare been e-

amined as to age; app. meaning tiny abilitiex

ham been tested and proved]: and ZlAJl Z

:kbJUJ The beast attained to [fulneu of] agye.

(~, TA.) [Hence, also,] one says, ,') Ai

.; b \ .bS and ,,'i t ?-J0 [Th/e youth-
f#lne of such a one is like the fulne of age of
sœich a one], i.e., the prudence, or discretion, of
such a one notwithstanding his deficiency of age
is like the prudence, or discretion, of such a one
with his fulneu of age. (H.am p. 217.)

'.b, imperfectly decl., TIe sun: (s , :)
determinate, and not admitting the article Jl:

you say, .lU iU, eM1 [This is the sun ru~sg]:

(v ) derived from j;lI . (TA.) - Hence,

(s,) C', 5l The dawn, or daybreak: (;, ] :)
because it is' from the light of the sun. (v.)

*omeyd says, [or, acord. to some, Besheer
Ibn-En-Nikth, as in one of my copies of the ~,
in art jb,]
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[And she, or they, came to the water before the
bright sdhing of the daybreak, while the damn
lay hid in the darne of night]. (f.)

[Boo.lI.

, applied to musk, and so il, (, TA,)

for 1l, u is said by IAmb, is both mae. and
fern., ad so is ,, (TA,) and t .l, Diffiung

odour: (4:) or having a strong [or pungent]
odour. (TA. [See 1, second sentence.]) You

say also Z.& kw3t, A sharp [or pungent, or a

strong,] odour [whether sweet or fetid]; syn. $j..
(]5 in art. ~..) - Applied to a man, Having

the attribute, or quality, ternmed :lM., (S, Mqb,
as) u meaning harpnes, or acuteness, (S, Myb,)

or quickes, (],) of mind, (S, Mqb,) or of intel-

ligence, &c.: (, TA, c. :) pl. . 1. (Myb,

TA.) It is also, sometimes, applied to a camel
[or the like, au meaning Sharp in spirit: see

lpj]. (TA.) - Also i. q. Co [meaning

Slahtered in the manner precrid by the
law, termed and tl.e]: (45 :) it is of the

mueJaithseeothmeasure J in the ee of the measure ,:
(Mb :) and [therefore] you say ?bs ;l,, mean-
ing [a sheep, or goat, slaughtcred in the manner
above mentiond; and also,] to whoe lWb [or

slaughter in that manner] one has attained

[while life yet renmained therein: see I]: (Mgh,

Mqb:) ':S [as its fem.] is extr. [like ' ].

(TA.) - Hence, o .4 A shin stripped
fr.om an animal that has been dlaughttred in the
mannr metioned above. (Mgh.)

l1: see the next preceding paragraph.

'.f; and the fem., we.: see the following
paragraph, in three places.

il., applied to a man, (TA,) Old, or advanced

in aye, and big-bodied, or corpulent: (], TA:)

[orfull-growni, or of full age: see .! :] or an
old man, but only such as is much experienced
and diciplined: (Er-Righib, TA:) and aceord.
to ISd, anything [i. e. any animal] old, or ad-
vanced in age: by some especially applied to a
solid-hoofed animal; and said to mean one that

has passed the i [or finishing of teething] by

a year: (TA:) or 1., (., K, TA,) which is

its pl., (S, TA,) [(like as Zote . is pl. of the

fem.,) and also pl. of its syn. t .,, ] signifies,

applied to horses, (~, , TA,) ofgenerous race,
advanced in age, (TA,) that have pased a year,

or two years, after their C,j: (S. , , TA:) the

sing. is like J. applied to a camel: (g, TA:)

or b. signifies a horse of full age and of com-
plete strength; as also .J.: (yam p. 217 :)

or a horse whose run become spent (·_k), and
[then, but not before he ha.s exhausted his ponve,]

stops. (TA.) It is said in a prov., w

4r,b .A1.JI1 [The runnming of the horses that

haam attained to their full age and strength is a
contending for superiority]: (Meyd, and so in
some copies of the $:) it may mean that the
horse in this ease contends for superiority with
him that runs with him; or that his second ran
is always more than his first, and his third than

his seeond: (Meyd:) or, as some relate it, f A;
(Meyd, and so in other copies of the 8 in this
art., and in the g and 1] in art. j ;) meaning

that the running of such horses is woeral boo-
shots: (Meyd, and g and ]5 in art. . :) it is

applied to him who is described as entering into'
contests for excellence with his compeerm (Meyd.)

- [Hence,] i. ' , (6a) or, as in the

Tekmileb, ; L, (TA,) t A cloud that has

rained time afier tinse. (], TA.)

Quasi ibS

' : .: ee a , in art. 9b3.

>S3: see art. 53

L 1, aorJX3 (M, Mb, V1) inf. n. J and
iJ and X ,V (' , M, MA, g,) or these threo

are simple substs., and the inf. n. is bJ, (M1b,)

and 1'J?3 (M, ]) and 1%iJ3 , (],) [contr. of 5a;

(see J, below;) i.e.] He, or it, was, or beoame,
low, base, vile, abject, mean, paltry, contemptible,
d~spicabl, igno,ninious, ingloriou, abasd, humble,

and weak; (MA, Myb, ];) syn. , (Myb, ],)

and Ji;. (Mqb.) - , (M, 1,) and ,),

(M, M9b,) aor. as above, (M, ],) inf. n. j3 ,

(M, Myb, ],) said of a man, (M,) and of a beast,

such as a horse and the like, (41;, M, Mb,) He,
or it, was, or becamne, easy, tractable, mubmiuive,

or manageable; (M, Mb, ].;) and tJ&il [which

belongs to art. js] signifies the same u ji in

this sense. (ISd, TA.) And J t J.U3 He
became lowly, humble, or submisie, [or he
lover.ed, humbled, or submitted, himsclf,] to him;

(, TA;) as also J., originally "I. (TA.)
- [Hence,] j is also said of a road [as mean-
ing t I ms, or became, bieaten, or trodden, so as
to be rendered even, or easy to be travdled, or to

walk or ride upon: see J, 3 '] (A in art. J.)

_ And pU.O riJl jIi" t The rhymes were

easy to the poet. (T.) - And 3, said of a
watering-trough or tank, (TA,) or of the upper
part thereof, (M,) tIt wns, or became, broken
much, or in sveral places, in its edge, and muck
demolished. (M, TA.)

S. J 1 , (M, Myb,) inf n. Jl.., (Meb,) Ile
made, or rendered, (M, Mb,) a man, (M,) and
a beast, such as a horne and the like, (M, Mqb,)
easy, tractable, submisive, or manageable: (M,
Mab:) [said of the former, it may be rendered
hle brought undtr, or into, sulbection; or he
msubdued: and said of the latter, he broke, or

trained: and said of any animal, he tamed. -
Hence, t He beat, or trod, a road, Jo as to render
it even, or e#ay to be trailed, or to malk or ride
upon: see J5iJ.] - And *i JiS t He made

an affair easy to him; syn. .b~j and £.j.

(TA in art. ) - And ;;l )i t The

bunches of the grape-~uin were made to hang
down [so that they might be easily plucked]:
(Mi, ]:) or were evnly dipoed [for th same

purpose]; syn. : (] :) or, accord. to Aljn,

J0 l signifies th di~poing eely th hbunchaes
I
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